Combined effects of vasoactive intestinal peptide and dopamine on adenylate cyclase in prolactin-secreting cells.
VIP stimulates adenylate cyclase activity of male and female rat anterior pituitaries and human prolactinomas, while dopamine inhibits the enzyme activity of female rat pituitaries and prolactinomas. A dopamine inhibited cyclase can be detected also in male rats provided the enzyme activity is increased by VIP. The analysis of the dose-response curves for one agent (VIP or dopamine) in the absence or in the presence of the other indicates that the two agents exhibit a different pattern of interaction in the different systems. In fact, in female rat pituitaries and in human prolactinomas, the curves for dopamine +/- VIP and for VIP +/- dopamine were parallel, indicating that the two agents exherted their effects independently from one another. On the contrary, in male rat pituitaries, the curves were definitively non parallel, that is, the inhibitory effect of dopamine was greatly amplified by VIP. In no case was the apparent affinity (EC50) of one agent modified by the presence of the other. It is concluded that two different modes of interaction between stimulatory and inhibitory neurohormones might exist at the level of adenylate cyclase from anterior pituitary cells.